CE Credit Archive
Account Setup and Access

Screen 1 – One-time account set up

Create or Update Your Account

Screen 2 – One-time account set up
Edit User Profile

Screen 3 – One-time account set up

Some fields may be pre-populated. Please make sure your contact information and license number(s) are up-to-date.

Only fields containing an asterisk (*) are required.

Add License Details

Screen 4 – One-time account set up

Part 2 of your account set up will allow you to select the states you are licensed in based on your profession type(s).

Then enter your corresponding license number(s) in the space(s) provided here.

You may also use the License Issue Date field to help keep track of license renewals.
Open Your CE Dashboard

Screen 5 – One-time account setup

Using Your CE Dashboard

Screen 6 – One-time account setup

The ‘CE Credits/Contact Hours’ link gives you access to WEFTEC Connect presentation quizzes available to you based on your WEFTEC Connect platform activity to date.

*Not all sessions require testing. Your transcript and certificate will show accumulated credits totals.
Taking Quizzes and Accessing Credit Files

Taking Quizzes

Note: WEF will update this system weekly so that quizzes will be made available to you for newly viewed sessions.

Presentation Quiz: Solution Session; Chemical Disinfection Solutions for Solution Session; Chemical Disinfection Solutions

You must correctly answer 4 of the 5 questions to pass each quiz and receive credit.

You may take each quiz as many times as necessary and review presentations as many times as you would like.

Screen 7 – One-time account setup

Screen 8 – One-time account setup
Accessing Certificates and Transcripts

Screen 9 – One-time account setup

Use this button to view, print or download the event specific CE Documentation – Recommended.